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Name :

lll Semester B.Gom. Degree (CBCSS - Sup./tmp.)
Examination, Novemb er 2020

(2014 -'18 Admns.)
Core Course

3B05COM : ADVANCED ACCOUNTTNG

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 4

PART _ A

Answer all questions. Each carries Vz mark .

1. The statement showing assets and liabilities of a firm following single entry is
called

2. Under instalment purchase ownership of the asset passes to the purchaser on
paying

3. In financial lease, the risks associated with ownership of the asset are borneby_
4. The most appropriate basis for apportioning building rent among departments

(4x/z=2

PART _ B

Answer any four questions. Each carries one mark :

5. What do you mean by an independent branch ?

6. Define the term 'hire' under hire purchase agreement.

7. Deqcribe self balancing ledger system.

8. Explain goods in transit.

9. Write a note on sub-lease.

10. Define fair value. (4x1=4

P.T.O
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PART _ C
Answer any six questions. Each carries three marks :

1 1. How do we ascertain crosing debtors of a branch ?12. Distinguish between self barancing and sectionar bafancing.. 13. Write journal entries for the t.,,,^,^,,1^ 
i

re following :a) Goods sent to branch
b) Goods suppfied but not received by branchc) Closing balance of assets at branch.

14' Give the specimen of a hire purchase trading account.15. An article .

on deriveT ;!1ilJl,.:i,l':h-as9, the pavments to be made beins Rs. 1,000year, and Rs. eeo ar;;'"i" 
end of first year, ns. goo aiii

amo unr of inre rest';;;;'fl ::H'fl J;il J;*; ffi : ;::,."3x,:j,rjil:
16' Exprain the objectives of preparing departmentar accounts.17. B Ltd. leased a collie ry tromH Ltd. at a minir

fii!,.lJ:ilflY 
ot n* i s'0",, ,",., with powli I recoup ,n"i workinss durinoz7,ooo, r;;J:ffi ;:,'ffi" tne ouipri;; the colril,.; ;;."e,000, 1s,000;B Lrd.,s account in the ooo*.:1T lffre*ivery 

ror the ;^;;;" years. show
18' Mr' A keeps his books on single.entry. His position on 1_1-201g was : Bank

$. liit :!,{,::",1"','f i:'Tt'F;L"btors n, e--ioe; Machinery

i: ;fff ,"+fi* nf J:ffi [: #"{:# f H i: h r, ?,TfBills receivabre Rs. a,roo, 
"loitors 

Rs. 1,600. o,::::::,rrs 
payabre Rs. ,joo,

;.tTii:"i,?:',fr,T*l;tlfl 
nso,awns-s-;i:i::1",Tffifl illTffi91-12 ZO1g. 

_.. .y y, \.,,,r ur ross made by him during ,n" U""r 
"nO"O

(6x3=18)
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PART _, N
Answei any twer questions. Eaeh earries eigf"lt i,.rarl,;$ .

19. Suresh :,ncl i*laree.sfr keep orriy ;-, i:.ittilr ii,, ,:. i;i._jfollowing infcrmation is *h,rained fr;,"fi Vs*r :

zaIIrL_1339

" 
Kg#l,F lSSg

oPening cash and bank 
Rs"

balance Trade rJehrerrs * beginning , ff;s
suresh,s drawings ror *re year lJ,Jli ;#: B"lm:"ffi: ;, ff;#Hareesh's drawings for the year 3,520 T-rade creciitors ., encl 16,203
iT:,?:lJenr 

to trade Furniture (cost)

l:nr*"g,ll,lJn., z3ii3_lffi,JTiffiffj::jf,. 18,320

rotar receipts rrom debrors , ,3:l?3 ,,"ll[,", ro,,.pr,,_q and 
20,680

Totar business expenses 14,500 Repracement _ beginning 16,000stock in hand -'beginning 1o,752Amount spent on 'epair.s _3,00t1wages and safaries tor tie tast month Rs. 3,005 and Rs. uuo ,".oectirrery,
ffiffi::ndins' or the ousiness ;;;r;;paid Rs. 746 is pre.Bayr.nent ror
The firm sells goods at the Jxecf mark-up of zs%on sales. However, durinqthe year' certain gooJ, clst,ng n"" i,jbd were sord for Rs. 2,03g c,ue t6,.l"Jil3'lffi?# ]!:H*F ;,00"0 is-tr;r;ri"-,,*o each year to irre provision ror

The partners each had the same fixed amount of capitar a.nd they share profitssfl::i:Jj:?fl-"ff rirm's p-iorit and a";.;;;ount ror the year an4 its Baianr:e

20' vijay Traders of Mumbai has a branch at poona. Goods are rnvoiced to the
branch at cost prus 25%. eil1.n is in;tr;;iei',o d.pnrii ,"*n svev day in ro
head office accounr with the o*f. ili;il;*? lf* paict by rhe head *fficeil"^,H+?x',:,iffi?'J"T'il,rr#ffiyhich are paid by rh* r;;;
Stock at invoice price at branch on 1_4_2018 3iO*O
;:xt'Ti:?::r?i'r" u' n'uo'n on 31-s-'ois ss,0*0
Debtors on 31_3_2019 .31,700

d.? j r,f'l
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Furniture on i -4-p01g
Cash sales
Credit sales
Goods invoiced to branch
Furniture purchased on 1_10_201g by branch
manager, payment being made out of

Opening balances :

Debtors (Dr)

(cr)
Creditors (Cr)

(Dr)

Purchases
Sales
Sales returns
Purchase returns
Cash paid to creditors
Bills dishonourect
Bills accepted
Closing baiances :

Sales ledger (Cr)
Bought ledger fr)r)

I tililil flt ltfll lilf llltfl lltil lilff llilf ill ilfl

23,400
4,01,300
3,72,100
6,28,000

-!+ -

from cash sales and collection frorn debtors 2,500Expenses paid by head office 1,32,000
Petty expenses paid by branch 10,450You are required to Prepare Branch Account in the books of head office.
;jff',:: fl"#ffi:rion 

on branch rr';;ir;; @" 10* per annu, on diminishins

21' From the following Prepare Bought Ledger Adjustment Account and soldLedger Acijustment Account in Geieraf feOier .

Rs"
Rs.

17,425 provision for bad debts gOO
320 Discount to debtors disallowed 100

27,408 Cash received from debtors g,7OO
21A Discount allowed by creditors 1,020

25,2AQ Cash paid to debtors 25
28,209 Bad debts written off Z1S

208 Discount allowed to debtors 215
714 Transfer from creditors to

12-,7A0 Debtors ledger 1,242
200 Bills received from debtors 9,300

7,40(,1

4,241
2,679

(2x8=16)


